[Generalized lymphatic dysplasia in a 6-month-old nursing infant].
G.L.D. is a rare syndrome characterized by chylothorax, chylous ascites and lymphedema associated to minor symptoms following from lymphangiectasis or to lymphangiomatosis. This syndrome is caused by congenital dysplasia of lymphatic vessels and has, generally, an extremely severe prognosis. In the present papers the authors describe one case of G.L.D. in a six months old infant with chylous ascites, chylothorax, lymphedema, hemangioma and a history of fetal ascites. The preservative (dietetic and evacuative) therapy was not resolutive, therefore an exploratory laparotomy was necessary, but no surgical solution was possible because of the absence of chylous vessels in the anatomical region of the principal lymphatic route. However, laparatomy led to a progressive recovery of ascites and chylothorax, probably due to thrombosis of dysplasic lymph vessels and to neoformation of collateral circulation.